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Central Board Minutes 
October 9, 1957
The meeting was called to order bv President Rocer Batv, The 
minutes were read and approved after being corrected to read 
■'Audrey Stephenson" instead of Audry Stephenson in the Budget 
and Finance Report♦
VISITING SCHOLARS COMMITTEE:
Pettit gave a report about the forthcoming speakers oo mine to 
MSU. Vincent Price will be here October 11. He will speak in 
the University Theater that ni^ht. Admission fees will be 
$.50 for students and $.75 for adulJ_s. There will be a 
reception at the Delta Gamma house afterwards.
ELECTIONS COMMITTEE:
Martin reported on Homecoming elections which are to be held
in the Lodge Thursday from 8 to 5. He also reported on the 
freshman and vice-president elections for Central Board. The 
primaries are to be October 24 and the general election, 
October 31.
HOMECOMING COMMITTEE:
Breitenstein gave a complete report on the Homecoming 
weekend. Some of the activities include: television
program Wednesday, October 9; election for the queen 
October 10; crownin^ of the queen at the SOS October 11; 
and the Homecoming parade and game October 12.
HONORS PROGRAM:
Schuster stated student representation would be asked for 
when the committee concernin'7 the honors program felt they 
were needed.
REGIONAL N .S.A.:
Biscussion was held on whether to send a representative 
to the Great Northwest Re ional conference to be held in 
Seattle, Washington November 2-3. It is a follow up on 
National N.S.A. at Ann Arbor. A vote will be taken next 
week on whether a delegate should be sent.
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.
Present: Baty, V/illiams , Palin, Morrison (Lacy) , Martin, • 
Peterson, Crawford, McFarlane, Swarens, Braig, Schuster, 
Cogswell, Ubl, Stubblefield, Hulbert, Gesell, Breitenstein, 
Hansen, Kottas, Fry, Crego.
Respectfully submitted
Sue Williams 
ASMSU Secretary
